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Ron Kaufmann
The title speaks for itself…
The November speaker will be Dr. Ron Kaufmann, chair
of the San Diego County Orchid Society Conservation
Committee and a founding director of the Orchid Conservation Alliance.
Ron is a marine biologist by training, and his scientific
work includes studies of Antarctic and deep-sea ecosystems as well as marine communities in coastal Southern California. He has been growing orchids for nearly
20 years, starting with a reedstem Epidendrum and
progressing to a diverse collection that contains mostly
species orchids .

He has a long-standing interest in conservation and has been a member of the SDCOS
Conservation Committee for almost 15 years and chair since 2004. Ron also helped to
found the Orchid Conservation Alliance and serves on the boards of the OCA, EcoMinga
Foundation (a conservation foundation based in Ecuador) and Orchid Digest, for which he
also serves as an assistant editor.
Ron grows most of his orchids in a 36 x 24-foot greenhouse and several outdoor shadecovered areas around his house in San Diego. Friends have suggested that he build a second, much larger greenhouse to accommodate the many plants that often make walking
through his greenhouse an exercise requiring extensive training in gymnastics and yoga to
avoid serious injury. Thus far, this recommendation hasn’t been followed, although the
rationale grows stronger every day.
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Speaker’s Choice
October speaker Doug Overstreet selected Stenoglottis Venus, grown by
Kayoko Nebrig, as his Speaker’s
Choice. This is a primary hybrid of two
closely related terrestrial southern
African species, Stenoglottis longifola
and Stenoglttis fimbriata. Both species, as well as this hybrid, grow easily
outdoors in southern California. In the
late fall, when blooming occurs, the
leaves start to die back.
The plant may stay in bloom until the
leaves are almost gone. The spikes
open sequentially, so that while the
oldest flowers will fade, there are new
ones above them that will open over a
period of two or three months. As the
leaves die back, watering can be reduced, but the plant should not go
Stenoglottis Venus

completely dry. New growth will start within 4 to 6 weeks after the old leaves have
died, and sometimes even start before
that happens. This plant can be grown in
bright shade or filtered sun.
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President’s Message
As I am writing this message I am reminded of
how close we are till the end of the 2016 year.
It seems like every year the retail stores can't
wait to get the jump on one another to get
their Christmas displays out. Starting this year
in September, I began to see displays already
being put up. As our club winds down the
year, I remind and challenge our membership
to contribute in some way to support our society by volunteering to take on a job. At our November meeting I will be asking for nominations for any of the positions on the Board,
Turning to orchids, my Cattleyas are putting on
a wonderful display of blooms that began in
October and are continuing this month. Even
though the spikes of my Laelia anceps
emerged early this year, it looks like they
should be blooming this month on time. My
cymbidiums have new spikes emerging every

day with a few plants having buds already. I know
many of you are going to cringe when I say that I am
still repotting and dividing my cymbidiums, some with
spikes as long as a foot on them, but I have no choice
if I ever want to get them done. Yes, I have broken a
few spikes and may not have as many blooms this
year but that is the price I have to pay if I ever want to
get them done.
November meeting is “Pie-a-thon”. Only home-made
pies will be entered for judging, but all pies will be
available and enjoyable for eating!
Next month, December, is our annual Holiday Party
and I hope all of you can attend, relax and have time
to socialize and reflect upon the year. More details
will be discussed at our meeting.
Reminder to board members, there will be a board
meeting at 6 PM before the general meeting.

Norm Nakanishi, President

Editor’s Notes
October was a crazy, frenetic month for orchid activities.
I hope that you had a chance to enjoy some of them.
We have open houses in Santa Barbara at the beginning of November, and in San Diego at the beginning of
December, but the pace has slowed just a little.
In addition to the raffle table, there will be an extra
“orchid-acquiring” opportunity at the November meeting. We have a generous donation of orchids from China from Hengduan Mountains Biotechnology. Originally
they had planned to donate to our April auction, with me
picking up the plants in San Francisco (along with my
own order) at the end of February. However, sadly, their
entire shipment got held up in customs and they missed
the San Francisco show altogether. I ordered some
plants for myself at their next trip to the US which was
in October, and they included their donated plants in my
shipment. So… we will take a few minutes at the beginning of the meeting to auction the plants. All come from
higher elevations, and should do nicely outside here.
I have cut back on watering now that days are short,
nights are cool and damp. The rain is a bonus, of

course. But even when it is warm and dry, things stay
wet longer because there are fewer hours of warmth.
It’s still warm enough at night that there’s not a lot of
risk of rot, but it is certainly important to water early,
to let the surface water dry before the evening chill.
Cattleya guttata

See: Editor’s Notes, Page 4

Editor’s Notes, from Page 3
This Cattleya guttata is a recent triumph. I got it bare
root at Fascination of Orchids in 2014. I potted it up in
large bark, hung it in my outdoor Cattleya area with overhead protection. It took root and put out new growth
quite nicely, and seems to have had no issue with cold,
though in both of its winters in my possession we had
some nights in the high 30’s F. In early October it
bloomed nicely. It is still a young plant—the pseudobulbs are only about 18 inches, but can easily get to 3
or 4 feet in a mature plant. This one seems to be well on
its way, though. One more Catt species that I verify can
grow outdoors!.

poked around on the internet, and also did not find
much about Phrag. schlimii var. cardinale. However, I
did find Phrag. Cardinale, which is Sedenii x schlimii—
so 3/4 schlimii. I strongly suspected that this plant is
actually Phrag. Cardinale. I did find this reference,
on the Piping Rock Orchids website selling this as
Phrag. Schlimii ‘Wilcox’ (capitalized “Schlimii”, implying hybrid.) Piping Rock is a top vendor and its owner
Glen Decker is an authority on slipper orchids. The
reference also included the note, on another cultivar
of Phrag Schlimii,
“Even though P. schlimii is a species, these were mislabelled at the time of when they were awarded, so the name
remains uncorrect- ed. However, most consider these to be
the hybrid P. Cardinale.“

There have been divisions of this plant on other raffle
tables, and some of you may have this. I look forward
to talking to some of our local slipper orchid experts,
to verify that I got this one right. If you were fortunate
enough to get one of these, you have a treasure.
Room for one more… I was delighted to find that
Lycaste deppeii decided to give me a second batch of
flowers this year. It bloomed at its usual time, in June,
while it was pretty much leafless, just starting new
growth. Now, it is in bloom just as nicely with three
more flowers peeking out from under big leaves. I
have had the plant for 8 years, and it has reliably
bloomed each year in June. This is the first time that
it has done it a second time in a season. Lycastes
grow very easily in shade or bright shade, with plenty
of water. I keep them against the north wall of my
house, which gets only a bit of direct sun in the early
morning and late afternoon.

Lycaste deppei

Phragmipedium schlimii var. cardinale ‘Wilcox’ AM/AOS or ?

I got this Phragmipedium from a raffle table about a
year ago. I do grow it in my greenhouse. It is labeled
Phrag. schlimii var. cardinale ‘Wilcox’ AM/AOS and
came from the Huntington, so it is a division of the
awarded plant. When it bloomed, I thought to myself,
“no way schimii”. I am certainly no slipper orchid expert, but the Prag. schilimii flowers that I have seen
are much smaller, Phrag schlimii on steroids? I first
thought, maybe Phrag. Sedenii, which is schlimii x
longifolium, with a significantly larger flower than
Phrag. schlimii. The shape didn’t quite fit, though. I

Roberta Fox, Editor
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Calendar of Events * See flier at www.coolgrowingorchids.com, select the Events link


Cal Orchid Fall Open House
November 5-6; Sat.9 AM—5 PM, Sun.9 AM—4 PM
1251 Orchid Dr., Santa Barbara
Info: www.calorchid.com



Santa Barbara Orchid Estate Fall Open House
November 5-6; Sat.8 AM—5 PM, Sun.9 AM—4 PM
1250 Orchid Dr., Santa Barbara
Info: www.sborchid.com



Orchid Society of Santa Barbara Show and Sale*
November 19—20; Sat. 10 AM—5 PM, Sun. 10 AM—3 PM
Santa Barbara Museum of Natural History,
2559 Puesta Del Sol Road, Santa Barbara
Info: fmorchids@hotmail.com



Andy’s Orchids Winter Open House*
December 2-4: 10 AM—4 PM
734 Ocean View Ave., Encinitas
info: www.andysorchids.com




Sunset Valley Orchids Open House*
December 3; 10 AM—4 PM
12555 Navel Place, Vista
info: (760) 310-0778 or www.sunsetvalleyorchids.com




Spend those Orchid Bucks that you have accumulated!

Authentic handmade “street tacos” 10 AM—2 PM

Casa de las Orquideas Annual Open House*
December 3-4; Sat. 9 AM—4 PM, Sun. 9 AM—1 PM
170 S. Nardo Ave, Solana Beach
info: (858)755-7572 or www.orquideas.com
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These vendors have generously supported our Society at the last Auction, and throughout the year.
Please support them with your business. When you visit them, let them know that you are a member of
our society. They need to know that our Society supports them.
Andy's Orchids
Contact: Andy & Harry Phillips
760-436-4235, info@andysorchids.com
www.andysorchids.com

Calwest Tropical Supplies
Contact: jon@calwesttropical.com
800-301-9009
www.calwesttropical.com

Casa de las Orquideas
Contact: Nancy Batchman
858-755-7572, casa@orquideas.com
www.orquideas.com

Diamond Orchids
Contact: Peter Lin
909-396-0334, minicatt99@yahoo.com
www.diamondorchids.com

Ecuagenera Orchids from Ecuador
Contact: info@ecuagenera.com
www.ecuagenera.com

Fascination of Orchids Inc.
Contact: Theodore Johnson
(714) 979-5887

Gold Country Orchids
Contact: Alan Koch
916-645-8600, questions@goldcountryorchids.com
http://www.goldcountryorchids.com/

Hatfield Orchids
Contact: George Hatfield
805-901-0340
www.facebook.com/Hatfield-Orchids

Hengduan Mountains Biotechnology, Ltd., China
Contact Wenquing Perner
info@hengduanbiotech.com
www. hengduanbiotech.com

Mr. Fertilizer
Contact: Don Knipp
949 -548-2678

OrchidWiz, LLC
support@orchidwiz.com
303-499-0221
www.orchidwiz.com

rePotme.com
302—855-5859
www.repotme.com

Santa Barbara Orchid Estate
Contact: Alice & Parry Gripp
800-553-3387, sboe@sborchid.com
www.sborchid.com

Sunset Valley Orchids
Contact: Fred Clarke
760-639-6255, fred.clarke@att.net
www.sunsetvalleyorchids.com

The Huntington Library, Art Collections and Botanical Gardens
Contact: Brandon Tam
btam@huntington.org
www.huntington.org

